
WHAT AILS HIM? . feeks He does not talc. any pleasure saw t.he email ho. he was to use. ho srniled

ýïq i. Muster Jimmny Bounes wboxn in the beautif ni gardon, or the fine. and aad, IlIt was mnade for a lady, but it

tâe aitting mu the graas with bis hands house, or the elegant clothlng, so long ie juait amall enongh for me te use."

b1 i$ face. Jimmy ought to be a as the inside is unhappy. I told hlm juet whst 1 wished hiax te

ýy boy, one would think. do. Il Imust go tomy roo

.skind parents and a E-<at the bead of tho sLairs for

aliter; ho ivea in an rest, but wl 1 leave zny door

i t ouse, with beauti- -open," I &aid, Iland tho hall

~ounda ; ho has plenty door too, 8o if you wish,

tand fine clothos to you cau easily epeak to

b;tei lwa* hardly any- 
m~ 

*. 
e.,

haats wbich he While resting I listeued

lot get te the music of the he,

%U, would suppose that thinking how glad 1 was of
' ULO Chs ol hat honeet lad to belàp

~rhappy, would YOU me,- but tho music ccased.
Bfut you mnust re- Thon came the sound of

tbat happiness do- bare heet on th. stairs, and

flot so mucli on the. glauxcing at the door, thoro

e as on what is with- -stood Clark withi the hee

inuny'a outalde la ail in one baud and the handle

but it la the insido in the. other.

troubles hirn. 1 do Ris face tlushed, but ho

eau by this his brain, braveiy said," I, arn sorry.

stomach, or bis liver, .10 ý but I bave broken your

heart, or his lange. ~~'~hoe-handle; 1 was using it

,it istrue, are al l- n ~.~ as you wished."

of him, but they do -Taking the bondie I

vo hira mucli trouble. feund it docayed. I saw

troulesme îsid isthat the bandle could not
t frorn aIl ije. I have hold together if u.9cd.

know exact!., whler. "You are ûot in the lesat

believo nobooy bus te blame," I said, "u

yet found that ont. amn glad you had the courage

somfetimes called the te come and tell me- Whcn

g.a litte81oc I have a xxew handie, you

(ait IlThe ih:nk." are the very boy 1 want 1.0

Sthat' it!I ra tht use it."

les Jummy. He thinks LITTLF 'SUSie t-oMiDg

iifou1d lik te have nus WlUAT AIL& Il ix. home from lier first attend-

ny oin ve7thing; 
ance at chuxch, was met

ne n"e thinka dlifferently, and TRUJE COt'RAGE. with the playful reznonstrance from ber

Et theres trouble. Jimnmy la unhappy Cm.&nE BENsos camu te help, me in my mother, "IThey tell me yen went te sleop.

.Ç&e some one Seta in bis way, and the. flower-gardcn sat summer. He was smail, Sxusic, hùw did that happon 2"II "Ail tii,

4 ho thinka about it Lb. worse ho and had an honeet, bright face Whou ho mens did," said the child, in answer.
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